Report of the Commissioner for the Asylum for the Blind building at Vinton to the Governor of Iowa. by unknown
HEPOR'I'. 
To llttrt. S ,/ . .KirkfllOOd.. '1-.,ttitr•..,,. of l"'N. 
I ht"'r1•by suhmit my final Hc1>01•l tl~ C;:ommis io111.•r ,,f the Olind 
As,Ylum lluilding, nt Yit1lht1: 
At thr d,t!,• nf m,r llt•p<>rt nf Xo,•. !l."11h, Jsi;J, 1hr ,•oulrtwl 1hr 
endusin!( the Asylum ll11il<li11g hatl h •11 t'ulllllt-,J, with tlw ~xc·t•p 
tinn nf bnililin~ tlw partition wnll~ in t)w third i--tury, tttHI this }w1l 
not been dunt-, owin~ to tho failure of tht1 pnrty who hull t1untrnt•t-
e,I lo foruish the bri,•k lo tho late, lo fnllill his a~r.,c111,•11t. Thi• 
contmct (with lr. Bnriu) for tlw furni~ltinK uf hrit:k, w,1q nrn1l1• 
b\~ the fi>rmer Cununh,~inrh .. •r!i, 0.1111 tho c-11utr1u~tur 1uu1, u~ "'liown i11 
n;_v former report~ hel'll overpaid con~id1.•1-:.tl1ly~ nnd l \,H~ n11al•lP 
to g.·t ull tltc hrick until in Octuher, ISO~. llw,-,•h.Y tluln_ving 1111• 
complcti11u of the l111ihlit1;!:, u• it lw,d d •lt1.n•1l its ortclu,irt/! tho foll 
bcture. 
A'{ suou u..~ I J·cccl ,·e,l 111,tice ol' the pri :l;.(t1 nf th1• u~·t mnkiu~ 
nn 1\pprop1•iution to c,,.npl.,to 11,., A.,.rh1111 lluildiui;. l w,tin1•<i 
Mc--~r--. Finkl1ino t~ L1ff1;1lacc, tlac- co11ttat!tdr:- 1 wl11• tio1n111f.!11c·C"•I 
work oo the 10th of April, n.nd Complct(t(l tlw i:,:\11H' on tlu· ~Sth ul 
rovemher followin~. ..\lthon~li th~ huilr1iu~ wit nnt Ji11nllJ t·nm 
plctNl until tlw ln.;t of Novc111lu 1r, it ,,a "o for 1luilil.lu•tl n tu n.tl~ 
mil th~ school in th<" e:\rly pn,·t uf Oct,,l,er. 'r11t• r·1111trm·tou hnH• 
eomplCll•d t1u•ir work in fi('t·nrdan[•t' with tlw plnnA twil ttpcl'iffrn 
th.mt!-, and wi1·hin the time J'<.)qnin·d. For u, til~th!ln\'111 of' tlw U<' 
count-., lwh.~cou t1tt· Stutc nntl 111yf~lf; hl•twt•un tl1t• HtntP n.1111 tlu• 
contructorai, nnd tlu.' c•,n1tlitin11 of ihc u11cullt•c>h•1] 11otl•M, your aft1 111• 
tinn is rullcil to tlw nn11e~o1l Rxhihitr.. Tl111 null• .. Kl11,w11 in H1111 
bit "A" arc a part of the original tt11h•u .. •ripti 1m nol.t• , tak\•11 hy llw 
fonncr Cnmmh•!15iont;r,, tn c•rnre t11 thu Rtufr tlw ;.;r.i,uoo whfol, tl11, 
citizens were tQ rui~\' tu ccure the lu('atiou nt Vi1111JU, I n•porh•1I 
them in 1861 ns colloctable 011ly by prnc,.,,s nr law. I plue,•11 th""'' 
BLIND ASrLu~t 
rcmAining nopaiJ in the balHh of au attorney,. who wa,; to 1'11\.'eive 
M hio foo the iatere,t dne on them. tic the principal ,vn.-1 reqoire,j 
0 , v the contractor,. They are ,JI now colle<.-ted except th,,,0 
ind\'.'.'.~t,·'1 in E<hihit "A" a.• being hl jndgmouts, anrl therc i, 11~ 
probability <>f their heing collected nt 1111. .Therc ,., a unlance of 
124.!m ,luc )lc;;ni. Finkbinc & Lovelace. srncc No,·enibor, 1~,,1. 
1'1ti8 ranuot 00 made from the j11Jgme11t•, :1nd by the terms of the 
~"ntnll't, the ·· wte ah,rnld pay it. 
JA . ll. LOCKE, C',m,'r. 
~O\"Olllher u. ul6;l, 
EXHIBIT ·• .\." 
Of nutu, unpnitl at date of hcst Report. 
= -=-~ 
D~TJ-;. AMOUNT NOV. 25, BTSC.8 nrr I I JV,l .. DUK I I Ul()t'KT 
I t86J. 1COLLECTED1 orr_ 
B. W. ,Jones, ···1ilnyl01 lti58f2~ oq $3 251 $3 25-1····•·· 
Luther Ellis,. ..... " .. 25. ".. 5n 00, lG 93 lGG 93 ...... . 
W. n. Oyler, ... 1 .. "·····"··I ;J-0 OOJ 10 001 10 00 ...... . 
J. W. 0. WebiJ, .. " .. 10." .. 250 OOj 107 2i 107 27 ..... .. 
,I. F. Py11~, ... --1 · ' .. ' ....... ' 30 Olli 28 871 ....... · I 28 ~T 
,Jos. , 'mith ........ •· . ... ". . 26 00 25 00 . . . . . . . . 25 oo 
A.lex. Sander,, . ·I· . " .... , ". . 25 00 1 50 .•...... \ 1 50 
,loLn Ep]>Or.ou, . -.. " ..... ••.. 25 011
1 
25 00 25 001, 
,f. N. L>ic,kin.on,., .. " ..... ·'. !15 oo 8 50 ' 50. 
Heu. II. Wel,1,, 1 .. " ..... " .. 25 OOj 21 14 21 141··--·· 
lloy<l ,\s (:lingluuu1 . " ..... " .. 11JO 1)0 24 21) 24 26 ....•.. 
Wm .. Lialt>, ..... 
1 
... ' .. 27." .. 35 001 35 OD........ 3:; r~J 
M. lt,clwy, ....... " .. 10." .. 10 llll 2 3 2 3~i ...... . 
l- J. D. rtcupp, .. · 1 ·." .. " .. ".. 25 oo\ T 70 7 iii[ ...... . 
0. Ell .. , .......... " .. " .. " .. 25 001 6 :l51 6 2;; ...... . 
\',I'. C .• _mith, .. , · 1 ·. •· .. " .. ''. · I .J.o 00 ¼O 00 ....... · 1 40 00 
P. B. sm,tb, ...... " .. ·• .. " .. 
1
15 ool 1 o 851 10 5 ..... .. 
l_)_1wi1l.Shicld,, _ . · 1 · . " .. ' .. ". : . ~~. ~~ 3 25
1 
3 25 ...... . 
.... • ..................... 1. ..... ! !l77 21[ 2.J.G s-1-\ 130 37 
Tht> ll<ltc, ot' ,T. F. Pyne, Ja,. Smith, .Alex. Sanden<, "'rn. Ilale 
und W. O. S111ith, are all i11 judgment on the docket of Esq. J. E. 
Palmer, will, executions ruturned ut •· :'.'fo property found." 
DLL"m .-1.STT,UJI. 
EXTTTBIT "ll" 
Finkbint> & Ln,·elac,•, ..•............•.... , C'r. 
B.v cnclo~in,l:' A . ylnm huilJin~ n~ per C\'mtract ... 810,...120 00 
f>r. to ca-h a.• pt>r Inst rep<'rl. . . . . . . $1 O,lH¾ :?tl 
\larch 14th. JS1l:l, to cn-•h, . . . . . . . . 100 '4-10,20.i JO 
Fiukhinc & L.wcln~e, .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f'r. 
H_v ,•,•111plNing , \ ylum hnil1li11g us per co11tract, J!\ I (),l!OO Oil 
Dr. 
,\.pril 11th, 1 '02, To Cash ,1, pM 
























14',·eive,l of J?•· .n. Locke 0111mis~ioner, Ten 1'housancl (!0,-
ooo 1111,) dnllor III J1'.ll for completing tl10 Blind Asylum I,nililinl-( 
as_ 1:er cont~act; said amount heing received as shown in tit, 
•1t·1g111,1l rccc1pta from No. 1 to 8 i11clnsil•c. 
Hcceil·ed also the sun, ol'One H1111dre1  and 84--100 {100 IH,Jtlfl) 
l>,~lar• 011 co11tract or cnclo,in,: .\~ylun, huilding. 
'"· ij th• 1 63· l•'INKBI.N'E & LOVELAUI~. 
EXlfltnT •·e." 
~tnto of Iowa to ,J amea n. Lo,·k,·, • _ • 
N"o\". :lb 1861 1' J , ' . o exp nsc, to 11w11 City l<t report to 
the Oovcrnor. . ................. Iii 
)foy 27, 1861!. To cn•h paid cxpri••• eh11rges on J1lnns 
from n~~ Moin<'>< 
'fo expenses coll,•tti;;~·,~~;,;.;:,;t·ii;,;~;, 








)far. 9, 1, r.3. 
-.-U\'. fl, ] 'tj3. 
BLlln> AS1L01!. 
To 210 days' servicca Ail Com'r, at $2, . 
Tu 11 days" " " 
To expenses to Iowa City to submit re-






Dec. 19, JSGI. JJy Wamrnt, ... , . • .. , • • • , S 13 00 
},far. 21, 180~- By Yv arrant, . . . . . . . . . . . . 4~3 25 436 25 
Jlal,mcc due mo "~ CommiSBioner, ...... • . . 38 50 
}•'or wl,ich I have not yat drawn on the Auditor. 
In my former report I reported $160.00 due me for serviee,, f.,r 
which I Juul not drawn on the Auditor. I subsequently drew it 
in Auditor', ,rru-r,int No. 71 5, of which the $13 cre,litcd al•,11• 
is a part, and not then reported. 
EXIIIBIT "D." 
,TM. 13. J,oeke, Com'r, to the tnte of lown, Dr. 
To Nul<• unc,,llocterl at dato of last Report, ... , .... $ 377 21 
To A111lit1,r's w·nmtnts, amount of approprit1tio11, ... 10,()1)0 00 
By <~•~h paid E. Erwin on brick contract, ......... . 
JJy rash p11id Finkhine & Lovelace on contrnc:t of cn-
clo~inl( huildinµ-, ............................. . 





plrti111: hnilJing..... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,0110 00 
Ily amount of notrs uncollected,.... . . . • • . . . . . . • . . 130 :17 
10,37i 21 
IS.TH TlrEN"NUL REPORT 
Of' TD£ 
IO"\ .A. I STITUTIO 
EDUCATIO:N OF THE BLIND, 
LOO.A.TED AT VINTON, 
ro TrrB 
TENTH GENERAL A.' EMBLY. 
JAN ARY 11, 1864. 
DES MOINES: 
:r. W. PAL)LJ'U-4 fiTA.'re PRLNTJtR. 
1864. 
